
Guide Together



Our Story
Guiding Games - Learn our history and about WAGGGS

Plan our year - what do we want to do? And how do we want to do it?

Group Cookie Selling

Practice Horseshoe

Put on a play about Lady Baden Powell

Decide on our values and code of conduct for the group and your patrol

Go to a mass Guiding event or visit the Pathfinder unit



Spirit of Guiding
Plan an awesome Campfire

Make smores and hot chocolate - in different flavours

Plan Reflections

Knot tying practice

Cooperative and get-to-know-you games

Plan Enrolment and Advancement ceremonies

Sing Ontario Sing challenge and crest



Global Guiding
Learn the names, locations, and history of the five WAGGGS Centres

Learn about the WAGGGS Flag

Write pen pal letters to a unit elsewhere in Canada or the world

Do a challenge and earn a patch from WAGGGS or another country

Learn Guiding songs from around the world

Celebrate Thinking Day

Invite a Guider who has visited a WAGGGS centre to visit and talk about her trip



Into The Outdoors



Nature Discoveries

Bird watching - work with the Wild Bird 
Care Centre

Visit an outdoor animals recovery centre

Hiking, geocaching, scavenger hunts

Kite flying

Plant a Garden or make a terrarium

Pond walk

Skating party

Outdoor games night



Camping Skills and Adventures
Camp! - Fall or Spring or Winter

Outdoor cooking - buddy burners and 
over a campfire

Learn to pitch a tent and make a bedroll

Compass training

Knife carving - earn your knife permit

Outdoor survival skills



Our Shared Planet
Ottawa-Carleton Wildlife Centre visit

Museum of Nature (sleepover?)

Shoreline cleanup or Cleaning the Capital

Learn about endangered animals

Learn about Water as a resource - visit a water treatment plant

Take the recycling challenge!



Explore Identities



Being You
Swaps Night

Build an “About You” box

Scrapbooking

Run a theme night on your favourite 
book/movie/television show

Bring in your collection and tell us about 
it

Tell Your Own Story - Timm of Timm 
Writes will guide us through storytelling, 
then make you a custom bookmark with 
your own life story on it

The “Be you” challenge - and crest! 
Science experiments, crafts, and 
discussions on building confidence and 
being an awesome girl



Gender Power
WE Day

Celebrate Day of the Girl in October

Celebrate International Women’s Day in March

Girls United Challenge - and crest! Play trust games, make peace bracelets, share 
gifts, and contribute to a group journal.



Different Together
Learn sign language

History Museum

Celebrate Diwali

Celebrate Chinese New Year

Foreign Food make and taste night

Build your family tree and share 
something special about your family’s 
heritage

Zoe’s Trek around the World Challenge 
- and crest! Learn about a variety of 
countries around the world and do one 
activity from each country.



Build Skills



Money Sense
Go to the mall for a budgeted shopping 
trip

Bank of Canada Currency Museum

The Mint

Make change when selling cookies

Be our bus fare treasurer on downtown 
trips

Camp budget planning - shadow a 
leader on what it’s all about

Girls Count! Challenge - and crest! 
Learn how to manage your money 
through fun games.



Life Stuff
Plan and host a party - Halloween, Christmas, Valentine’s Day Fancy Tea Party

Special Skills night - show off what you can do! Teach us a game, a craft, a sport, 
a dance, or how to play a musical instrument.

Career night

Escape Room - work as a team to escape

Create a product and build a publicity campaign for it

The DeCode challenge - and crest! Play games (inside and out), learn paper 
folding and make bracelets to learn about safety in the digital world



How To
First aid/babysitting class

Snowshoe hike

Bike skills

Self defense/karate

Ray’s Reptiles visit

Cooking class/treat baking night

Fire or police station visit

Make a Be Prepared kit

PAWS animal rescue visit

Plant seeds and watch them grow

Use tools to build a simple structure, 
like a birdhouse, treasure box, or doll 
bed

Learn magic tricks with a magician

Knitting or crochet project



Be Well



My Mighty Mind
Thinking Day

Yoga and Meditation to handle stress

Spa Night

Detective for a night - Nancy Drew 
theme! See if you can solve the crime.

Write a letter to your future self

Brain science and mental health 
awareness - free patch from the 
International Bipolar Foundation

Mighty Minds challenge - and crest! 
Play games and do art projects to learn 
to manage stress and big emotions.



My Physical Self
Games night and Dance Party

Rock climbing (indoor, eg Altitude Gym)

Laser Tag

Trampoline Park

NUTS - obstacle course with trivia!

Golf lesson

Your Body Questions Answered

Make your own personal care products

Zumba class or dance class

Make a healthy eating plan for one 
week; learn about food labels



My Healthy Relationships
Code making and code breaking

Secret Santa

Listening games and team games

GPS Rally, ziplining, and team building at Abraska/Lafleche

100 Acts of Kindness - World-Changing Kids

Girl EmPower! Challenge - and crest!



Experiment and Create



Science Lab
Mad Scientist Night

Spells and Potions night

Stargazing

Cardboard Box Construction and 
Invention night

Museum of Science

Museum of Aviation (sleepover?)

Disaster survival skills - get ready for 
anything!

Lego creations and animations

Bubble Night - make different solutions 
and blowers and see what happens

All about the weather - learn how 
experts predict the weather



Design Space
Make a cookie carton dollhouse

Become a Greek God night - what will your powers be?

Fashion design and show

Coding class - write a computer game or create an online animation

Use recycled materials to make your own inventions

Rock painting craft - leave inspirational words and pictures for others to find

Robotics lab - make something that moves!



Art Studio
Art project at Tracy’s Art Studio

Paint Your Own Pottery night

Sew a Stuffie

Make a quilt

Go to a concert

Karaoke Party

Go to a play - or put on your own!

Stop Motion Animation Movies

Theatre games and charades

National Gallery visit

Hip Hop Dance class

Make a painting with Pop Up Painters



Connect and Question



Canadian Connections
Canada 150 Park at Hogs Back

Visit Parliament Hill or Rideau Canal

Read an Aboriginal story and do a craft

Visit the Market downtown

Visit a Maple Sugar Shack

Folk song sing-a-long

Diefenbunker Tour

Famous Five Challenge - and crest! 
Learn about the five women who earned 
the right for women to vote.

Cross Canada Challenge - and crest! 
Learn about each province and territory 
with one activity each.



Local Communities
Mass Campfire on Parliament Hill

Goulbourn Museum visit

Citizenship Amazing Race Challenge downtown

Girls in the 40s Sleepover downtown



World Stage
WE Day

War Museum

Recycling Challenge

Collect markers for recycling - send to Crayola

Collect items for Days for Girls and other international charities

Celebrate Earth Day in April

Ottawa Peace Festival and Kids Love Peace event



Take Action



Your Choice
Look at local charities and pick one to support this year

● Food bank
● Refugee family
● Women’s Shelter
● Dress for Success
● Days for Girls
● Northern Birthday Box Project

What’s Your Passion game - local, community, and global issues we care about 



Your Voice
Write to parliament about an issue you care about

Valentines for Vets

Become Penpals with another unit

Make a website for a cause we care about



Your Action
Collect needed items for a local or international charity

Volunteer for the food bank

Help maintain a community garden

Host a Christmas sing-a-long at a Retirement Home

Tree planting

Cleaning the Capital, Shoreline Cleanup, or Sand Dune cleanup

Participate in a WAGGGS fundraiser


